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CLOVER'8 NEW OPERA HOUSE

Outlook la For ita Completion In About
Ten vmyt Dissatisfaction with
Train Service- - Dsay In Frelghtis
Handicaps Merchanta The Bank
the Pride of the Town.

Special to The Observer.
Clover, 8. C March 18. The out

look now la that the new opera
house and Masonic Hall will be ready
for occupancy within a week or ten
days. At present the contractor. Mr.
W. T. Beamguard, la devoting most of
his energies to completing the new
home of the Masons, and It la the
hope of the fraternity that they will
be able to hold their first meeting
In It on the night of the flat instant.
on which occasion a number of vis-
iting brethren from the surrounding
towns will very likely be present. The
new quarters when completed will be
among the most commodious, hand-
some and convenient In this part of
the State.

The work of building an additional
story to that part of the Smith
block, occupied by the Clover Drug
Company, the Bank of Clover and
the Clover Cotton Manufacturing
Company's office Is now well advanc-
ed. The second atory when complet
ed will be occupied aa offices by the
cotton mill. Dr. Pressly, the dentist,
and others as offices.

While work haa been seriously re-

tarded for lack of material, the hand-
some new residences of Meaara. H. P.
Jaskson and Jamea A. Page are be-

ing pushed completion aa rapidly
as possible under the circumstances.

The people of Clover have, since
trains No. 7 and 8 on the Caroljna
and North Western RallroaiT"were
discontinued last fall, been-patient- ly

waiting for April 1 to roll around,
as It waa their understanding that
the management had, at the time they
were taken off, made the uncondition-
al announcementthat at the time In-

dicated they would be restored and
not discontinued any more, and as a
result of the recent Interview in The
Enquirer with General Manager
Nichols, In which he stated that the
train would not be restored, and gave
as hla Teason (the passage of the
new rate bill by the North Carolina
Legislature, was something of a Jar
to Cloverltes, as It was, no doubt all
along the line. The sentiment here
Is that while the Tar Heel politicians
made a serious and Inexcusable
blunder In this matter and one that
Is sure, If allowed to stand by the
courts, to injure the State equally
as much. If not more that the rail-

roads, still' It Noe. 7 and 8 were re-

stores and "kept restored." they
would pay Indirectly from the first
and eventually would pay directly.

Clover merchanta. Mke those at all
other points throughout this section,
are seriously handicapped by reason
of delay In freights. Goods that
have been shipped for a month or sir
weeks, in many. Instances are still
out. The situation ts growing more
and more serious each day, as money
Is being dally lost for lack of goods,

this Is especially true as to the dry
goods trade. .

While there are still a few scat-

tering lots of cotton in this Immediate
section, still after the price reached
11 cents sales were almost unpre-
cedented for the season of the year.

Dr. E. W. Pressly has been quite
sick for several days, being confined

FOUND AT LAST.
J. A. Harmon, of Llremore, West Vs..

says: "At last I have found the perfect
pill that never disappoints me; and for
the benefit of others afflict-- .) with torpid
liver and chronic oonatlpation, will say:
take Dr. King s New Life Pills." Guar-
anteed satisfactory. 28c. at all druggists.

I;..Unn lnik)el on tho Raleigh &

I'smllco hound Railroad Go On
fctrlko lfi)lcpuimn tilvea an Ei
ample of Madstune Ignorance IVhkh
Still lYcvalls In tho Klalo J.! of
the IUdaton and CIcrka Lae the
Capital CIihtUth Granted a Num.
ber of Now Enterprises Adjutant
General Robertson Commission! a
Kow Aaval llatalHon, '

- Observer Bureau,
, , , , Tha Hollaman Building,

"t ' Raleigh, March 15.
, A number of Italians are employed

- along the Una of tha Raleigh & Pam-
lico Sound KMlway br J. O. White ft
Company, tha - contractor for the
gnradtng, most of these being near Wil-ao- n,

and about 25 miles from Raleigh.

Tuesday and It Is said will be sent
back to Philadelphia, from which
point they came here. The reason for
the strike Is not known. Some of the
Italians continue to work. It is loam-A- d

that trains are to be In operation
between Raieign ft Wilson by Heptom-be- r

1. Tha failure to promptly re-

ceive soma structural steel for tho
construction of a trestle will prevent
the road from entering the suburbs of
Raleigh at Olenwood until March
25th, when the first section will bo
opened from Raleigh to Zebulon, 22
mile.
, Mr. R. K. Doughton, who for two
rears has bean In the office of the
State Treasurer, left to-da- y for

where ho takes a position
fn a bank. He was held In very high
regard here by the officials In the cap-Ito- l.

MADSTONB MADNESS.
Apolloeman who was met on the

.street ..to-da- y, said he had Just como
frSi tha homo of a boy who was
jtf&nbv a dog alleged to be mad, this

fcHg-occurre- d day before yesterday,
'riesr.the poatofflce, and the dog having
bji nped by the policeman with his
clttb. Re la a white boy 14 years old

hd'hlspeople must have faith in the
madstone. The officer said

that fh boy had not been taken to
cuijr dqctor, but that yesterday a "mad
rack" had been applied and had been
ticking ever since except at such

time as it had bean removed to be
washed. He said the boy's leg was
greatly swollen and rnflamsd. When
asked If tha lad would be taken to a
doctor said no, that he
would be taken to Apex, where there
was aaother "mad rock" as he term-a- d

it This shows there are yet peo-

ple la North Carolina who believe in
madfctonea and don't think anything
of th treatment of hydrophobia. So
missionary work is necessary and the
aot by the present Legislature to pro-
vide preventive treatment for this
class of people comrs none too soon.
Tna "mad rock" used In this case Is
known as tho "Buffalo," and there are
people who regard Its virtues as most
profound, equaling the "King's
Touch" of olden days and that sort

f thing.
Tho last of tho legislators and of

the clerks have left trie city, every-
thing having been closed up In good
shape. Never before were tho clerks
worked so hard. The mere fuel that
there were almost precisely 800 acts
more ratified, than ever before tells
the story.

Tho act separating the races on
atreet cars becomes effi tlvo April 1st
The street railway ofllrlals were very
desirous that It should be enacted In-

to law.
FlVli I'AKDONH (JHANTKLt.

Governor CJlenn to-d- granted five
pardons, as follows: To A. J. Har-
mon, of Cumberland, who, In May,
104. was convicted of stealing a bi-

cycle, and the Judge, solicitor, pros-
ecutor and others urge tils pardon, his
previous conduct having been good.
To Tii'ma A. Mfxle, of Alleghany,
convicted two years ago of manslaugh-
ter and sentenced to ten yours. Tho
Governor rinds that there was a mu-
tual light und that the cinoeumil wan
more to blunio than Moxley, who has
been a man of goo, character. Thn
Judge, solicitor, county officers, Jury
and all tha good cltliens of Allegheny
recommend pardon.

Ta J. A. ItelU, of Forsyth, convicted
last Oetoaar af selling whiskey with-
out a license and sentenced for s
year. Ha is an old man, but In bad
haalth, bat in recent years has sold
whiskey. On account f his hro and
promise that he will never skuIii en-
gage In this business he gets u con-
ditional pardon. Held U to appear
before the mayor of Wliuton the first
Monday of July ami the llmt Monday

f January for two years mxl how
he has kept his promise

To Herbert Wynn. of Hertford, a boy
Bder 14 year of age. convl. te.l with

two others for breaking Into a store
04 sentenced t 3 years on the roads
The Oovernor finds that he was to a
great extent led away by older boys
The Oovernor hs placed Wynne with
Mr. Reswell Hrliig.r. of Winston, two
0O4. a half years, upon condition of hlti
gaqd behavior and if ho
as U to be s-- to the roads liruis-e-

n his part 1 in treat him kindly and
Only 'give hlrn sui h work a l ) hla
age can do.t Tom tatnn, of Halifax, convlct-a- d

years ago f.ir burning a mill and
switnnced to th- - p.-- r for K.
year a Tho (oernor finds Unit tli-tn-

eenvtcl"d vrlUi K ib.n and equally
aa quilt)-- , h:i ari. ady been pardoned.
The sellcl'J: ak'd for a pardon, nay.
Ing there It doubt of fum triit,
the, prisoner In nlrrady been punlsh-a- d

too long, othm Joining in thin
The 'Jnornur flu'ln tlmt the

mill was only an ,,U! huliding mid
thinks hlmro If ht Kut.m hn bnufnelently punioh. .!

All these paiJoi,., vhr th- - r,.,y.
arnor now rrM. .,re ,r,i1M.,n. up.
on food b.tu.vlor. Il iifu ,K p,ir-Jon- s

to Doarn.aii II. k ir I. -- f lnir)i,im
4Onvlctd of larceny, to Kla Morgan!

f Montgomery, . ,,riv. t, d ,,f rnurd. r Iri

the second degrn to chaih-i- Hr..-k-we- ll,

of Orange, c ornU i. d .,r i. t.nin K

to Alexander All-- n . f W..k- -. lonu-- t
d Of murder In the n rn - an1

Sentenced to JO jmn M ih - untiltm,
tlarf.

The Democratic primary for the
nomination of city oifiei m for Knlciph
Will be held April 4th. th- - eWti.ln
coming on the flrt Monrlav In aMy
There are plenty ,,f ;ipirnnt

NEW ENTrJUHUBIOH.
Charters ar granted ih- - c,,n

Brick and Tile Company, at Wurna
tha Twin flty Elertrlo & Construe- -

tins . .... -- .
.i ; insJlerald Publishing Company, it y,r.

, cat City, Rutherford county, the
Krands Cotton Mills, In Minluon-t- y
county Is uthorlied to Incn-is- e Its
Capital took Ills, 000, of shlch 2.00
ahsras will bo common and 1i0 irc-lerre- d

stock.
- Adjutant General Roberfro.i but
returned from Plymouth, where be
mustered In a division of navV mli- -

, 11a. Commissions were Issued to-da- y

to tha officers of this: W. J. Jackson,
lieutenant; John I Phillips, junior

, lieutenant; Van 11. Martin, ensign:

tenant Snd W. L. Itobey, second
llentenunt of the IJalttry of Ught
Artillery at Charlotte.

Governor Glenn will be here this
week, but next week goes tit Wil
mington to attend the State Convcn
tlon of the Young Men's Christian
Association. ,

Tha Insurance Comrniilne? to-i'- y

admitted to do business In this State
the First Kuaslan Innu'iince Company
and the Russian com-
pany, both ef theM being fire com-
panies. " '.' '' K". .vi' r

The American Aiiursnce Company,
life, filed Its application for permis-
sion to do bustniM In'lhM State '

'

t
REVEN UE OFFICERS ACTIVE.

"Hunk" Riley, Implicated In Num-
ber of Violations, Canght Rod-llamlc- df

lr. C. A, VVoodard to
Iocato at Darhain.

Special to Tha Observer,
Durham, March 15. The revenue

officers found a itlll In full operation
in the northern part of this county
and made one arrest lata last even-

ing, the officers bringing the prisoner
here, and he was sent over to the
Federal Court by United States Com-

missioner Moya this morning. Ed
Riley, a white man, who has been
Implicated in a number of violations
of the whiskey laws, is the man un-
der arrest. He was caught red-hand- ed

In hla work of violating tho
United States whiskey laws.

The offifflcers had Information as
to this Illicit distillery and three left
here yesterday, driving the 1 miles
between here and, tha point whore
the plant waa In operation. As
they approached the plant Riley was
resting from hla work and had sat
down to eat something. He made a
break for liberty and two of th of-

ficers went in hot pursuit, finally
catching him after a quarter of a
mile run. Riley Is known to the of-

ficers as "Hunk" Riley, and when he
was captured he was asked, " 'Hunk,'
what are you doing?" "Making
liquor," he replied In a matter of fact
way.

Dr. C. A. Woodard, of Wilson, who
graduated from Trinity College with
tha class of 1901 and later entered
the medical department of the Uni-
versity of Virginia, is to locate In
Durham for the practice of his pro
fession. He came here a short while
ago, looking over the flld, and then
came back to locate. He will begin
his practice as soon as he secures an
office and equips his office as he de
sires.

TOXAWAY BANKRUPTCY MATTER.

Taking of Testimony Before Special
Kxnmlncr Thomas FVgun ot Astie-TI1- 1.

Company Claims Thnt the
Court Is Without Jurisdiction.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevlllc, March 15. The taking of

testimony before Special Examiner
Fred W. Thomas In the matter of tho
Involuntary bankruptcy of the Toxa- -

way Hotel Company was begun this
morning with both the creditors and
the hotel company represented. The
evidence Introduced y had to do
with tho Toxaway Hotel Company as
a "trading corporation." It is prob-ubl- o

that practically all the testimony
will relate to whether or not the com-

pany comes under the bankruptcy law.
When creditors of the company that

operates tho string of hotels in the
famous Bapphlrn Country moved to
hnve the company declared bankrupt
and ulno enjoined from transferring
thn leuso the Toxaway Company an-

swered by alleging th.it tho United
HtaloH Circuit Court for tho western
listrlct of North Carolina, or any oth-- r

court had Jurisdiction to declare the
company bankrupt, that It was a cor-

poration organised under tho law of
tho State of Ocorgla and that It did
not come under the bankruptcy law.
After rocelvlnx the petition of eredlt- -

r and the answer of the Toxaway
Hotel Company Judo lioyd, of
Greensboro, made an order directing
that Fred V. Thomas, of AshevlMo,
take testimony In the matter and sub-

mit his findings to the court. When
the report of Special Examiner Thom-
as is filed Judge Boyd will then make
his ruling slther adjudicating the Tox-
away Company bankrupt or dismiss-
ing tho whole proceeding. It Is likely
that the hearing before Mr. Thomas
will consume several days.

WKSTKRN MARYLAND CHANGES.

IYcldrnt and Vice lYcsldent of the
Coinxny Withdraw and Art' Suc--ric- d

by Representing Other
Interests.
Uultlmore, March 15. Announce-

ment was made that at a
meeting in New York to-da- y of tho
directors of the Western Maryland
Railroad and subaldlary companies,
Wlnslow 8 I'lirie, president of the
Western Maryland and F S Lad-stree- t,

vice president of that Company,
and president of the Davis Coal &
(.kc Company, withdrew from those
ofllocs and were succeeded by II F
IIumIi. ,is president of both ctu.ip..n!ra.

Tin annouru rmetit ht.vh that
' tlii"ui;h the selection of Mr I'.uh.
who has hei n prominently connei -d

with tin rillr.'.vd ami coal Int'i-M- s
In the West, as president of the West-
ern Maryland, the Oold Ogden Is
delltiltely extended to this ei-ter-

property "

Jt in detstood that Mr. Picri c and
Mr Laihtreet retain their Interest In
the secuildch of tho company and
their membership In the several
boards tin deirnmltte of the, dlrei to-r-

Mr Itufh will, according to the
announcement, assume the duties of
th ofllees Indicated on Tuesday next.

Afehevllle Man Sues HsyuexHl Lumber
('niMiny.

Special fo The Observer
Ash-vlll- e, Mnri h If. Thomas It.

Mrowri, of Ashevllle, has Instituted
suit In the Hupertor court of llun-rornt- ie

county against the Laurel Fork
Lumber Company, of Haywood coun-
ty, for $10,000 damages Mr. Urown
will tie represented by Hrltt A Ford,
of this city. The suit for dnmsge Is
by reason of alleged personal Injuries
sustained hy the plaintiff on October
27. 1U01. when a lumber ear was
wrecked and Mr. Brown sustained a
broken snale, n dislocated shoulder,
injuries In the head and also Internal
injuries.

HIhmiIn Kuertlieart and Himself.
New Orleans, March 15. Accosting

Mis l)ud-- x Dobson, bis
swecthenrt of the Main street of
I'olnte-A-La-Hach- Ijl., last evening
Whylntye Molllere, a ynuni,' planter,
aski-- her to marry him. Upon being
refused Molllere shot and killed thegli. and himself. Miss linbson was
th oaughter of Ernest Dobson, a
pronilmnl pi inter of Plaquemln par-
ish.

Truths That Miould be Ild Up.
Cncord Tribune.

Mr. D A, Tompkins has refused to
be a candidate for mayor of Charlotte

nd his Utter to tha gentlemen who
asked him to run la well worth read-
ing. There are soma trut-i- a In Mr.
Tompkins lettar that should be laid
up for katpa,

-- !ji - l st4 rTr'"'y

and tonic. This formula la verv
simple and the Ingredients can ba ob
tained from any good drug afore and
easily mixed at home.

It la as follows: "Half.nimcn of
Concentrated oil pf pine, two ounces
of glycerine and a full ; half-pi- nt of
nrat-cia- sa whiskey; ; these must ,bo
mixed by shaking them thoroughly
and used In tablespoon doses ever
four boura." Tha only caution necea-aar- y:

to be sure to get tha ruin"Concentrated'? oil of pine, as there
are - numerous . patent medicines sold
under similar names put out by
chemical firtna. . Tha Concentrated
oil of pine la put np for dispensing
In half --ounce trials only and enclosed
In a acrew-to- p box, which la de-
signed to retain all the original osone.

This treatment. If adhered to cloaa-l- y,

will give the patient every ad
vantage of campera In the . pine
forest while enjoying all the com-
forts of home.

The doctor alao sboke verv em
phatically on the foolhardlness Of
permitting a cough or cold to linger,
He aaya that the majority of caaea of
consumption don't have thalr origin
In heredity, but in a negleoted cold
or cough that has weakened the
lungs and rendered them unable to
resist the attacks of the tubercle
germ to which exists in the air of
our cities almost constantly. The
doctor also states that the above
formula la the best known to science
for tha quick relief and cure of oolda
and coughs, frequently effecting a
complete cure of a cough or cold In
a day If used as the rpesoriptlon di-

rects.

THE DEATH RECOED.

Orville Klrbnan, of Guilford.
Speelal to The Observer.

Greensboro, March IS. Orville
Klrkman, aged 17, died at the home
of hla father, a few miles In the
country, last night at 11 o'clock. The
funeral will be held and
Interment will be at Rehobeth church.
The deceased was a member of prom-

inent family and his death la the
cause of much sorrow.

Mra. S. Barbee, of Durham.
Special to The Observer.

Durham, March 15. Mra. Sophro-ni- e

Barbae, wife of tho late C. F. Bar-be- e,

died Just before midnight last
night and the Interment took place
this afternoon at the old family bury-
ing place aome six miles west of Dur-

ham. She was 62 years of age and
peritonitis was the cause of her death.
She left two sons and one daughter,
also three brothers and a slater. Two
of her brothers live In Tennessee and
a brother and sister at Kaeford, this
State. She died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Backman. Jones
street.

Mrs. N. S. Cook, of Klkln.
Special to Tho Observer.

Elkln, March 15. Mrs. N. S. Cook,
aged 83 years, died suddenly yester-du- y

evening at the home of her son,
Mr. J. F. Cook, on Hridgc street. She
had been In feeble health for some
time, but tho sudden summons was a
groat shock of the family and citizens
of the town.

Tho funeral services will be held
nt the home this afternoo n at 3

o'clock, conducted by hr pastor, Rev.
W. F. Ktaley. of North Wllkesboro,
after which her remains will be In-

terred In Hollywood Cemetery to rest
until the resurectlon morn.
Mr. It. II. William, of Wuko Forest.
Special to Tho Observer.

Wake Forest, March 15. One of
the saddest deaths that has bufullen
this community for some time was
the passing away yesterday of Mr.
Royall Herman Williams. Mr. Wil-
liams came here the past fall and
took a position with Mossrs. Z. V.
Peed & Co., as clerk. Ho was a
young man of fine character and made
many friends. Last Tuesday a week
ago he was attacked with pneumonia
and remained in a critical condition
till his death this morning. Every
care was given him looking toward his
recovery. He U survived by his fath-
er, Mr. A. A. Williams, one sister
Miss Addle L. Williams, and threej
brothers. Patrick E., James T., and
Charles A. Williams, all of whom havu
been here most of the time during '

his Illness. Their home Is one-ha- lf

mile south of Neuse, this county.
A Nnmhcr of Death In and Around

Statesvlllc.
Special to Tho Observer.

Statesvllle, March 15. Mr. and
Mrs. John Sowers, formerly of States-
vllle. now of Klchmond. Va., arrived
In Statesvllle ystertay morning on
No. 11 with their little
son, Frank, who died In Richmond
Wednesday Death was due from the
effects of mtMsles, followed by pneu-
monia. The remains wero taken to
the home of Mrs. Sower's mother,
Mrs. D. W. Sharpe, two miles below
town. The Interment took place at
Oakwood cemetery to-da- y.

Mrs. Ieach wife of Mr. Robert
Leach, died Wednesday morning at
her home In Kowan county. Just
across the line from Iredell. Mrs.
Leach wus 40 years old and death re-
sulted from consumption. Her nus-ban- d

and 5 children survive. The fun-
eral services were held Wednesday
and the Interment was at Woodleaf
church yard.

The little 1 child of
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Moore died early
Wednesday morning from the offects
of measles. Funeral services by Rev.
J. H. Pressly wrre conducted at the
home and the Interment waa at Oak-woo- d.

Aldennanlc Election.
Special to Tho Observer.

Wilmington. March 18. --In the aeo-o- nd

Demlcratlc city primary to-da- y

for members of the board of aldermen
who failed to receive a majority in
the first primary Wednesday Martin
Ilathjen was renominated over J. F.
Sellers In the first ward by a majority
of 87, Thos. W. Wood In the second
ward over John II. Sweeney by a ma-
jority of 40, and K. W. Jewell over
J. O. Urown In the fifth by a majority
of 171. The vote was so close in the
fourth ward that a contest arose be-
tween W. A. French, Jr., and J. Mo-K- ee

Hatch, this is being determined
by the executive committee ht

0. B. BURHANS TFBTIFIES AFTER
FOUR TEARS.

O. t. liurhsnt, of Carlisle Center. N,
T., writes; "About four years ago 1
wrote you stating that I had been en-
tirely cured of a severe kMney trouble
by taking leas than two ttottlee of
Foley's Kidney Cure. It entirely stop
pH the brick dust sediment, and pain end
aymptoma of kidney --Hseaee disappeared.
I am giad to asy that I have aever had
a return of any of theae aymptoma dur-
ing the four yeero tbat have elapsed
snd I era evidently cored to stay eurad,
snd heartily recommend Foteysa Itldsef
Cure to any ana aufertag from kidney
or bladder trouble. R. JL Jordan 4

, There la a great deal appearing In
print at present regarding tho uni-
versal effort to check the Increasing
ravages of tha dread disease of tuber-
culosis, commonly known aa con-
sumption. t .,y r;v.;

A noted doctor who hat mad this
branch of human aliment, his especial
tudy and who conducted the famous

open, air camps for consumptives In
the pine forests of Maine, In a re-
cent Interview gave aoma vary Inter.
estlng comment! on this subject He
ayt that tho treatment of contump- -

tion la very simple, but that It must
ba continuous and diligently par
sued by the patient and if this la
done it is aura to cure in tho primary
stages and frequently even where far
advanced. Tha main part of tha
treatment la exercise and the constant
Inhaling of pura fresh air Into tha
lungs In such a manner as to fore
it into the deepest cavliy and air cells
of that organ.

This can ba dona by tha habit of
deep breathing, drawing tn the abdo-
men and expanding the lungs to their
fullest capacity and the nexhaltng
slowly. This at first will cause a lit-
tle disslness, but with a few days'
practice will entirely disappear. Ha
also advises the use of a mucous
membrane stimulant and says for
this latter there is nothing known to
science to equal the oil obtained
from the pine tree. There la now
an oil of this kind which is con-
densed and purified. It Is known to
the profession as the Concentrated
oil of pine. The doctor gives his
famous formula for the use of this
oil, combined with a blood atimulant

BUNCOMBE NEEDS NEW JAIL.

County Commissioner to Take Some
Definite Action at April Meetings
Original Plans Upset by Pack Will.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, March 15. At the April

meeting of the board of county com-

missioners some definite action will
be taken relative to the building of a
new and modern Jail for Buncombe
county. The commissioners some time
ago decided that a new jail building
was absolutely necessary and steps
were taken to secure plans for the
proposed structure. It was the pur
pose of the commissioners to locate
the new Jail building on the present
court house property and In the Im-

mediate rear of the temple of Justice.
Investigation, however, revealed the
fact that In deeding the property to
the county the late Oeorge W. Pack
made specific provision that a Jail
should not bo placed on the land.
This disclosure had the effect of up-
setting the plans of the county author-
ities und the Jail project was for the
present abandoned. Now the com-
missioners have about decided on the
old Jail property some distance In
the rear of the court house as a site
for tho new Ju.il.

It Is proposed that the new Jail be
erected to face on what Is known as
Marjory street und almost adjoining
the Jail now In use. This site will, It
Is contended be nufTlclont close to the
court house to answer all purposes. It
Is the purpose of the commissioners
to build a Jail that will cost approx-
imately 40,000 with a subway or un-
derground passage from the Jail build-
ing to the court house. Tho rough
draft of plans for the build-
ing as submitted and which may be
adopted, show a modern structure
with all modern conveniences and ar-- v

senal where may be kept sufficient
guns and ammunition to successfully
resist attack on the Jail In tho event
of a riot or nn nssnult on tho struc-
ture. The demand for a n-- w Jail has
been Insistent for the past several
years and It Is now believed thnt the
present bosrd of county commission-
ers will shortly undertnko the erec-
tion of the Jail building and thnt be-

fore their term of offlco expires next
year Huncombe will have a Jail build
ing that will bo a credit to the county.

MARRIAGES.

Cupid's Work M Iredell.
Special to Tho Observer.

Hlatesvllle, March 15 A very anx-
ious couple were married at the court
house yesterday by 'Srjulre W. It.
Sloan about 1:30 o'clock. The groom
was Mr Wllllnm H Lambert and the
brldo Miss Hertha Josey. They camo
to town together from the country
and told Mr. Sloan they would want
his services about three o'clock.
They 'became anxious about some-
thing, however, and on meeting Mr
Sloan again they had the knot tlod
at the court house In short order.

LIcnsB has been Issued for the
marriage of Mr. Howell Webb and
Miss Mrytle, Horn, of Rharpeshurg;
Mr Itufus A. Stamper, of Hhlloh
township, and Miss Annie Hoover, of
Alexander rnunty.

.loyce-Iluf- f, at KcTnersvlHc
Fprcl.il io The Observer.

A'lnston-Sale- Mnrch 15. Miss
Crra Joyce and Mr. Chus. Huff, two
deservedly popular people of Kerners-vlll- e,

were united In marriage yester-
day afternoon about i o'clock at the
home of the bride's uncle, Mr. Liuctan
Hepher. at Kernersvllle Ifev. W. M.
Hl'.es. pastor of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, performed the ceremony
In i veiy Impressive manner. Only a
few ft lends of the bride and groom
were present. Immediately nfter tho
marriage the young people, accompa-
nied by Mr. Oeorge Crews and Miss
Irene Joyce, drove to this city and
took supper at the Zlnzcndorf, return-
ing after the play at tho Klk's Audi-
torium
StsfTord Pslterson, at WlnsUm-eiaJei- n.

rHlie. lnl in The Observer.
Wlnston-Sule- March IV The

lieautjful country home, 'Map lea,"
of Mr W li. fttafford, was the scene
ynsterdny at 1 o'clock of a most beau-
tiful wedding. At this time Miss Em-
ma RtnfTord. the attractive and
charming daughter of Mr. and Mra

V II. Htafford. became the bride of
Mr. George W. Patterson.

Knterlng with his mother snd best
man, Mr Oscar Patterson, of Greens-
boro, came the groom, Mr. Oeorge V.

Patterson.
Then came little Ksther Eflrd. mak-

ing the sweetest of ring bearers, carry-
ing the magic circlet In the heart of
a rsrnatlon.

Miss Hlanch fltnffnrd, the maid of
honor, came next, beautifully gowned
In Nile green messallne silk, and car-
rying a bouquet of white carnations
tied with gauae ribbon.

Lastly came the bride, who waa ex-

quisitely attired in airy creation of
whit messallne altk Men trains," trim-
med with lace. Her veil of tulle waa
held In place by the 1 11 lea ot th val-
ley. Bhe carried g shower bouquet of
Ullea of the valley tied with gauae.

The Impressive ring ceremony waa
performed by Dr. U. T. Chrletaberg,
paatar of Centenary U. JB. chare h.
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LOOK OTJT FOR RING-A-RIX- G

Machinery for farm and fac-

tory.

frmtp Three kinds, from 12
5w to 150 a P.

BoilcrS. Rcturn 'Tubular and
Portable on skids,

from 12 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery, g18
and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
Saw Milk, kind

all sizes in use in
the South.

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.
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to hia room, but Ik reported aa being
omewhat improved at thla time.

The Bank of Clover la the pride cf
tha town. It la fourteen-and-a-ha- lf

montha old, having ecommenced busi-
ness February t. 1908. The deposlU
at the close of buatneaa yesterday ex-
ceeded $90,000. Th management la
more than pleased with the auccesa
of the institution, aa It did not. In the
beginning calculate-tha- t the deposits
np to thla time would exceed $60,000.
Mr. M. L. Smth, the man who since its
organisation haa been aecretary and
treasurer of the Clover Cotton Manu-
facturing Company, and who la large-
ly responsible for the fact that It Ja
one of the moat prosperous and suc-
cessful cotton mills In the rfouth, ts
president of the bank, and Mr. Jamea
A, Page, a native of Gastonla. and
for several years engaged In the bank-
ing business at Gastonla la cashier.
The bank stock, like that of the cot-
ton mill la rarely ever offered tor
aale. There aeema to bo no "bid"
or "naked" price for the bank atock,
but there la an aaked price of 200 for
that of the cotton mill.

HEARTY" HOME WELCOME.

Representative Doughton Warmly Re-cetv-

Mr. J. L. Harrison to Settle
ta the State of Washington Others
to Leave for the West.

Special to The Observer.
Elkln. March 15

Governor Doughton, of Alleghany, ar-

rived here Tuesday night on hla re-

turn from Raleigh. Almoat the entire
male population of the town and
quite a number of ladles, were at the
depot to meet him and show their ap-

preciation for the good work he did In

the Legislature in behalf of the people
of this section. The Elkln Cornet
Band headed the procession and es-

corted hira to the public square, where
he gave a short account o'nls steward-
ship.

Yesterdav Mr. J. L. Harrison sold
all of his household effects at public
auction and will leave here next Mon
day for the State of Washington.

There are quite a number of people
leaving this part of the State for dlf
erent points In the great West, with
the hope of bettering their fortunes,
Dut many of them it Is feared will be
sorely disappointed ana win soon
wish they, were back In the old North
State again.

TETTER. SALT RHEUM AND ECZE
MA.

These are diseases for which Chamber-Iain'- s
Salve Is especially valuable. It

quickly allays the Itching and smarting
ana soon enects a curs, rnce, a centa
For sale by R. H. Jordan at Co.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE

At public auction, for
cash, court house door Sat:
urday, March 16th, 12

o'clock m.: 1 horse, 1 mule,
one rubber-tir- e buggy, 1

delivery wagon, 2 sets har
ness, 1 milk cow, 2 pigs.

B. M. SHORT,
F. D. CHAMBERS,

Admrs. J. W. Short

Every mother feel
great dread of the pain
and danger attendant upon
the most critical period
nf Kr i;r. n :

in gold,'
ii.oo mi

Atlmntm.
application

women,

2 Mttf
at Reduced Prices

liil mm
a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering and
danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.Mother' Friend it the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoidedby its nse. These who use this remedy are 'no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditious are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and tho

" "luu"' v vuuiuiuu o uic critical
hour are obviated by the use of Mother'
tr--a A . e . . . .rucna. "it la worth Its weight
ays many who have used it.

bottle at druir store. Book mnrainf
valuable information of interest to all
do sent to any address fro upon
GIADFICLD REGULATOR QQm,

Dest Liquors
fr ta dob. ea tha

Has af whisktas aad
U ! prfcae.

Mr stork eMttalns abwHhu la Lrnrkk! tfc
an the retail trade, Ibarehy
A few of the long

Lauras Club,
Apple Brandy,
Rye. whiskey,
Mountain
Corn Whlakey,
Yadkin River
Albermarle

A aoooad order will

Thett Price'ifTt, Mail orders ana
forwarded oa first

writs
uaaksr MAN.

skUWd. la the tick-roo- sr the krtetwo. war
Nayertea eoralals effsr the wnr east raltM at

aB the ftast Waa: Sad .mlae is Ska eatr
br gdt Strwt fraM diatiani

savtnf rou me awa's amt
list of oictotloaal effort art

Cream of Whiskies, $4.00 raL
tlM and $3.60 "

$2.00, 12.60, $100, 18.R0 "
Whiskey, - . $$.60 "

. $$.00 ant $2.60 "
Corn, 4 full quarts. fi&O

Rye, 4 full quarto, 0.00
surety follow a trial of any of

taeMbranda. ')
bchido Express Charges
ftBe4 on tho Jay received, aad

traaaav

for rates Lirr
OOOtH MOUtt IN THt tOUTM

Coraralssiona were also issued to

Phone atria hare many Ilia,
for which they tske sfn nsaty pills;
If aaithf and gtrt you'J be,
Raa, .p lac Ri
. ; i
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